2013 Events
Tincaps
Community Game Night at the TinCaps – Staff members gave out
“Blue’s” (mascot for the FACES Leadership program) baseball cards, supervised
a leadership toss game and helped children create their own Super Leader
pictures. The Center was highlighted in a PSA on the Jumbotron and Blue made a
special appearance to get our name out there in front of 5,000 fans.

Take Back the Night
Staff joined and walked with IPFW student organizations to make a statement against
sexual violence, taking back the night from those who use it as a cloak to victimize.

One Billion Rising
Staff joined various nonprofits to dance and raise
awareness for violence against women. Over 500 people
danced and rose up to call attention to violence against
women and children.

The Center was as an agency partner with Fort4Fitness to raise funds and
encourage healthy lifestyles in Fort Wayne.

Immigration Rally
Several staff spoke and attended the comprehensive immigration rally in front
of the Allen County Court House.

2013 Events
Dia de los Muertos
El Dia de los Muertos “The Day of the Dead” is a collaboration event between the women of the Latina support
group and the Fort Wayne Museum of Art . The alters at the event are decorated to honor the memory of those
who have passed. Many of the women in our Latina support group can not travel home to be with their families
during their time of grief so this event helps honor their need to grieve those losses.

Let Her Sing
Staff attended a women’s only event put on by Center supporter,
Jessica Crew, to empower and inspire women of all ages. A portion of
the proceeds were donated to the Center.

Pride March & Festival
Staff, volunteers, and students involved with the Center’s GSA attended
the 2nd Annual Pride March and Pride Festival.

Holiday Tea House
Hosted an English Tea House as part of the Woodland – Williams holiday home tour to
educate the public about the Center and its programs.

